
Hyatt Training Camps

April 26 —27: Maupin Time Trial Festival  
$200/person (HT Members)  |  $250/person guests

Set on the banks of the Deschutes and hosted by the Imperial River Company 
Hotel, this two-day camp is the perfect start to the outdoor training season. Three 
time-trial rides over 2 days get you nearly 100 miles of riding, plenty of vertical feet 
of climbing, and opportunities to run short, flat brick runs after each stage. George 
Thomas puts on one of the most welcoming and personal sporting events you’ll 
ever see.  

Cost includes race registration, room, and coaching. You are responsible for meals, 
sports nutrition and transportation.

Appropriate for all distance athletes.  |  10 spots available.

May 23—26: Memorial Day Sun River Camp   
$400/person (HT Members)  |  $450/person guests

A group favorite for nearly 10 years, the Memorial Day Camp is a great social and 
training event each spring. Based out of beautiful Sun River homes, it is a perfect 
opportunity to get big bike miles, long slow runs, and some swimming too! Each 
day brings new routes, challenges and great food. All rides are supported with 
sag vehicles and sports nutrition. In addition to being able to get away and focus 
on training, it is also a great way to get 1:1 time with your coach and connect with 
other athletes in a fun, supportive environment.

Cost of camp includes lodging, coaching, ride/run support and all meals. You are 
responsible for transportation and sports nutrition.

Appropriate for all distance athletes.  |  14 spots available. 



June 12 —15: IM Canada Whistler Camp  
$600/person (HT Members)  |  $650/person guests

We will be traveling to beautiful Whistler, British Columbia for a weekend of  
high volume training meant to peak your fitness and get you familiar with the 
course at Ironman. Three days of workouts will give you all the information you  
need about logistics, course strategy, and pacing goals as you ride and run along 
the race course. Planned six weeks prior to race day, you can take the information 
you get from camp and implement it into the final phase of your training for  
great race-day results. 

Cost includes lodging, most meals and coaching. You are responsible for  
transportation and sports nutrition.

Iron-Distance Athletes Only  |  10 spots available.

To learn more or register for any of these 
camps, email Jeremy@HyattTraining.com.

HyattTraining.com


